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YOKES.

It has been my- painful convic-
tion, writes a correspondent,. that
oxen exercise t h e.i r muscular
strength "'d tax their noble powers
to a great'disadvantage. There is
a fearful waste of muscular exer-

tion to the ox, and a consequent
loss to its owner in the use of im-

proper yokes and bows. Owners
of working oxen in the majority of
cases, I believe, pay indifferent at-

tention-tothe shape of their yokes
and bows.
The bulk of the farmers, in many

places, subject their oxen to enor-

mous outlays, of strength in the
use of too straight yokes. In the
use of a straight yoke the ox iE

obliged to awkward'y exert the
muscles of the upper part of the
shoulders and chest to the exclu-
sion of the use of the powers thai
lie at the base of the chest and
neck. The weight or load attached
is too high, a yoke that is deel
through the staple-holes and crook.
ed, brings the load down to th<

power of the ox.

By bringing the load down to th(
middle of the neck, which is don(
by a crooked yoke, the yoke firml)
rests on the heaviest part of th<
neck, and as the ox straightens hi,

legs in moving, the incalculabl<
power of the strong muscles of th<
middle part of the shoulders an(

the lower part of the chest art

directly applied to the yoke, anm
the load moves. In the use of th<
crooked yoke the fulcrum is brough
near the weight, and in the use o

the straight yoke the fulcrum is re

moved farther from the weight.
As regards the bows worked 0r

oxen, I have known them so tigh
on the upper portion of the nec]
as to inflict injuries on the ear anm
neck in the act of backing or hold
ing a load down hill. Let you;
bow holes be eight and a hal
inches.

"MAKE HAY WHILE THE St2
SHINES."-So much has been said
from time to time, in the Rura
Carolinian, about clover and thi

'grasses, as well as other forag
planta, and the folly of imiportin;
hay from Maine, or from Massa
chusetts, that it may seem unneces

sa.v to even mention the subject a

this time ; but we have long sinc<
learned the value of repetition.-
One blow may seem to have no ef
feet, but a succession of them o:

the same point will tell at last-
so we shall continue to talk of hay
Make crab-grass hay, if you cai

do no better, though we do not be
lieve it to be so good, by an;
means, as a fair quality of Timc
thy, Red Top or Bermuda, buti
cut at the proper time, and proper
ly cured, it is better than than th
greater part of that brought her
from the North; many Norther:
dealers seeming to count upon ou

supposed ignorance in regard t

hay, as a cloak for their rascality
But if we cut our crab-grass afte
all the life has gone out of it. an

then expose it to dew arnd rain fo
a wdek or two, nobody can b!am
our poor mules and cattle for turL

ing up their noses at it. In con
nection with dry forage, do no
neglect to have plenty of turnips
The Ruta-bagas should have bee:
planted in July in the middle an<

upper country, but it is not yet to,

late, if a stand has not been ob
tained, to sow on rich, well pre
pared land.-Rural Carolinian fo

August.

TAKE CARE OF THE GR1NDsT0NI
-A good grindstone is worth savin,
If you leave it in the sun, the to:
gets hard and glassy. If the lowe
portion is kept in a trough of wate!
the portion so saturated will wear fast
and, consequently, become flat. I
you have the stone hung true, ani
keep -it under cover, it will remain a

sound as when it camne from the quarry
that is, if it was uniform in qualit;
then, it will remain so. If you havi
a water-tight vessel, suspended ove:
the stone, with a faucet or other ar

rangement for Jetting the water on.9~
stone regal~v~2

pleas- graduated
.-t willibe found not o

-.s-economicalbutverymuchmoreph

ant for grinding on than a stoneSrusually kept. Try it. Theretime yet before a new stone is ruu:

by hot weather.

How TO PLANT A TREE.-When
planting don't dig a hole like a

bowl cistern, but dig it just as deep
as the soil is, and no deeper; make
the bottom of it one-third larger
roUnd(1 tianl t!e. top, and lo(1-0en lup
the very b,,t,o:m. Then. as the
tree is planted, tlro: iiijust an

inch of real ood , fresh, ric1 soil;
set the tree,holdiig it wi l one hand
while on your knees you spread its
roots carefully with the other; let
the assistant drop the dirt in upon
the roots as he would if lie had a

sieve, arid,as it is dropped in,do you
who hold the tree upon your bended
knees, work every root carefully
out straight on a level line with the

point or junction of it with the main
stems, use the fiDgers outspread in
mingling the fine dirt with the
roots, and be careful that not an air

space is left at the bottom, and also
that the earth upon the lower roots
is packed the hardest or tightest of
any.
As you reach the upper roots

only see that each root is surely
surrounded with earth, and then let
the last four inches of earth be
sprinkled on with a spade or shovel,
without pressure of foot or any thing
else, don't even flat it with the
shovel, and be sure to keep your
own and Paddy's feet off, for every
pressure will destroy the natural
position of the root below.

DoN'T ALLOW THE VEGETABLE
GARDEN TO "Go To GRASs."-
We have repeatedly shown the gen-
erally received opinion that it is
useless to try to have a garden in
summer, in this climate, to be an

absurd mistake. We shall continue
to reiterate that all through the
hottest and dryest part of the sea-

son, (extraordinary droughts ex-

cepted,) we can easily have an

abundance of excellent and season-

able vegetables. Snap Beans, Linia
or Sieva Betns, Okra, "Roasting
ears," Guinea Squash, Tomatoes,
Carrots, Berts, Squashes, Cucum-
bers, Melons and so on, need sel-
dorn or never fail. But the soil
must be deep and thoroughly bro-
ken up. Two feet in depth is not

footmuh, and nothing less than a
fotand a half should be consider-

ed1 admissible in a garden. No
crude, unfermnitted manures should
be used at this season. Good

comiposts, made up largely of thor-
oughly decomposed vegetable mat-.
ter, may be applied as needed, add-

ing top dressings of wood-ashes,
plaster and salt, the latter being
useful as absorbents of moisture as
well as in their strictly manurial
capacity.-Rural Carolinian for
June.

WmHTE HAIRS ON HoRSEs.-A
correspondent recommends the follow-
ing remedy for white hairs on horses,
'which appear on spots ;alled by the
saddle or harness: "Take a piece of
lard large enough to give the place a

thorough greasing ; rub the same with
the hand until it becomes hot, repeat-.
ing the operation three or four times.
and the white hairs will come out and
hairs of a natural color take their
place. I have tried this on several
-horses. and I ne.er knew it to fail. I
think the best time to do this is in the
Winter, before a new coat starts."

BnACKING FOR I-AR NEsS.--Take
beeswax, 2 pounds; ivory black, 2
ounces ; P'russiian blue, ground in oil.
-1 ounee; turpenti;e, 1 ounee; copal
varnish, i of' an ounce; and mlelt all

togthe in anI earthien pip,kin, until

fthoroughly mixed. The wax should
-be first melIted, and the other ingre-
dients added gradually. Becfore the
mass becomes quite cold awke it ito
balls and use by rubbit:g a little upon a

brushi and applying it to the harness.
P'olish ligthly with an old .silk h,and-
ke,rchief.

r(i 'OAL F*OR C'A'TTLE.-Chalreoal
puvrize d and niixed with water is

Is. hi;.:h!y~reco:ine!ded as an agent
for relieving catt!- .sufferingz fromu any
derau:Lemenrt of the stonmenCi, such
as bloat or hoven. etc. This should
be remem,bred. T[here is no doubt of
its efficac, if ab:undance 'of concur-

rent te.stimiony can be relied uponl.

CoL> SLAw-YXelks of two eggs, a

tablespoonful of cream, a small tea-

spoonful of mustard, a little salt, two

tablespoonfuls of vinegar. If cream is
not used, put in a small lump of but-
ter rubbed in a little flour. Cut the
cabbage very fine ; heat the mix-
ture, and pour it on hot.

)CocoaNuT CAKE.--Two cups of
cocoanut, four of flour, two of sugar,
onehalf cup of butter, one of milk,
three eggs, one teaspoonful of soda,
two of cream tartar.

Turnips and beets at this season
should be covered~'iith cold water
before peeling or cutting, and stand
for an hour before boiling.

FRvUT A.. ---Mna betWeoitr ove

atthe rizins and currants, and rubbin;
lvitoe them well, teeis no troubi
.from the sinking of them in the cake

as: Do' letwaerwah~of~ic~~se on'detioaterth fri odand.dtroaete etlt ft

miiselautous.

TuHE IEA, Fowc.-A -writer
vho professcs to b-1 an fait upon

rnrest(thi tiIhtL t

ll'thfcm:tle f.o lck. ii ome par.

tieulr, thal rfect arino0y of

proporiol whikils.se.nti:d to

beauty. The size of the "oot (I)es

not vntcr into the qItstion. It
does not matter wi'therit be large
or small, but it must be in just
proportion with the otier parts
of the body. A large woman

should have a large flot anl a

large band, otherwise she is n:t

well made. In fine the ideal foot
comprises a high instep; a round,
plump form ; toes slightly separa-
ted-tbe fiftt being larger and
rounder than the others; toe-nails
bright, polished. and of a rosy
tint; and an ivory skin with the
veins showing through.

NARRow ESCAPE.-Mrs. Jane

Martin,ofDonaldsviic. while com -

ming down stairs at her home,
last week stepped upon a snake
which eoiled around her ankle and
struck at her. She ran out in the
yard and shook it off, wheu it was
killed by a bystander. A narrow
esape.-A tlled ilikdium.

Sarah Briggs (reading the local)
-"S:tkes alive ! I would no more

name a chilid Alias than nothin' in
the world. They're allurs eutti '

up some caper. .Lere's Alias1

Thompson, Alias Williams, Alias
the Night Hawk, all been tuck up
for stealin.'

THE SCARCITY
Has a depressing effect on all classes, but for-
tunately it is only temporary, and the want

OF MONEY
Will not continue long. In the meantime,
the lar-c siock of CLOTIING on hand

LNDU1CLS US
To offer special inducements. Immediate ap-
p!ication will conjvince any one that

TO 0L0TIlE, 8110E & IliT
himself, is the easiest thing imaginable. No

house in

NEWBERRIY
Can do as well for you. Come and examhine
our stock, which can be done

FOR NOTHING.

lUdertakinag.

0. M. HARRIS,
CabinetMaker &Undertaker.
Has on hand and will make to order, Bed-

steads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Sofas,
Setees, Lounges, &c.
Cabinet Work of all kinds made and re-

paired on liberal terms.
Has on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma.

hogany and Rosewood Burial Cases.
Coffius made to order at short notice, and

hearse supplied.
Oct 9 40 tr. MARTIN HARRIS.

THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly or
and a fullassortment of the above approved

cases, of different patterns, besides coffins
of his own make, all of which he is prepared
to furnish at very reason able rates, with
promprtness and despatchi.
Persons desirous of having cases sent by

railroad will have themi sent free of charge.
A IIcarse is always on hand antd will be

furnished at the rte o1f $1, per day.
Ta'difor past patronage, the sub-

scrier respectfully asks for a continuation
of the same, and assures the public that
no effort on his part will be sparr-' to render
the utmost satisfacetion.

Newberry S. C., July 31l.

.llhsceIlleous.
34 Per cent. guaaranteed with

z

e'4 C

C U

WATER WHEEL :3
The best in the Market, and ?'

sold at less pricethant any oth'er ~^

send for a Pamphlet and be con-
vinced. N. F.Bunai,York,?a.

The undersigned, having established a
Land ai.d Lacor Office in the town of New-
berry, S. C., will buy and sell lands, or ne-
gotiate sales for lands. Also provide la-
borers to work for wages; or to work for
part of theL crop, or to rent lands.
He will also procure homes for imi-

grants, and will co-operate with the regular
established immuigration agencies for the
said purpose.
Maj. R. B3. Holman is employed to assist

in the management of the office, and Rev.
H. WV. Kuhns and C. G. Jaeger, Esq., have
consented to attetid to the interpretation
and correspondence. H. H. BLEASE.
Apr. 15, 15-tf.

Excursion Season of 1874 v

Atlantic Coast and ~ da
Lines.
WILMINGTON,

CoLxVMCan-'LUMT. & AUG. R. R
ROUND TRIP.Xpl4. C., May 29, 1874.

Virginia Sprge a TrICKETS to all prominen
lina Excurs'_.iigs and Western North Carc
bet 1, lo" -on Points, good until Noveta
nys yf4, will be on sale at the Compa
Ch 'rar'ieket Offices in this city, both vi

"lo'te and Wilmington, on and afte
neI, 1874.

Tickets to New York, Philadelphia, Ba
tmr,via Bay LisE, at reduced rate:

al1soon sale. A. POPE,
Jue General Passenger Agent.

Jue3, 22-tf.

1 PAVII.ION HOTEL,ICharleston, S C-

G.T.ALTFORD&CO.,Proprietors.

Columba .44

R. &W. C.
COLUMB

lii to ;,nnllouice to their numnerous frie

SPRING C
GENTS' FURN]
STY1ISH HA

as full as i foruer seasons, and is iow oi

OUR CUSTOM
repiete with a vell sclected stock of GAS!

*ve u- a call and be convinced that vo
at the

COLUMBIA CLOTHE
Goods sent C. 0. D., with the privilege
Apr. 8, 14-tf.

JOHN 4
IMPORTEE A!

ENGLIS11 AND AMERICAN
IRON. STEEL. NAILS, CASTINGS, MI1

MACIIINE, CIOCULAR SAWS. MII
BUILDING and TRIMMING MAI

BELTING, ALL j

HOUSEKEEPING AND I
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, LIM

F:ENCH ard A1)ERICAN WIND.1SHOT BSELTS, FLASICS,
Wholesale

At the Sign of the (
COLUME

Feb. 25,

KEEP0LKECEP 0AL

New Fans,
New Muslins,
New Rufflings,
New Silk Ties,
New Belts,
New Prints,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

Dress Goods,

A[ EXTRA HARG~ARNS
The Prices so Low for them

that all, Great and Small,
can Purchase.

C. F. JACKSON,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES

CO2LUMBIA, S. C.

IN

CLOTHNG IAT
AND

ENTS' FURNISHING 000DS

KINARI) & WILEY
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Have in store one of the largest and mos

complete assortments of CLOTIIING and

FURNISING GOODS to be found in tha

State, and still continue to sell their good
at the very lowest prices. Conme and se

our stock,'and judge for yourself, if we di
not sell cheaper than the cheapest for cash:

May l3, ln-tf.
M. GOLDSMITh. P. I(INI'

PHMIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

G09lMI & KIND

EFowds arid Machkilsh
Iave alvays on hand

Stationary Steam Enigine!
and Boilers for' Saw-

'Mills, Etc.,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS
Cotton Presses,
Gearing,

Shafting,
Pullies, Etc

CASTiNGS of every kind in Iron orBras!
We guarantee to furnish Engines 'n

Boilerof as good qluality andl powgj an
at aslwrates as ca I) n in t11 tlI

PRVEI) WATE .IlEEL. which we r

Ci(O fopw r, siti im.iit -ofconstru

ne sa'1.1at assu-epromp

Jan 1, 2-tr uLDSMIT1&C.'

SeegeIs' vs, Cincinnat
/Beer.

.The ,sicinnati Gazette makes the asto

is,gannouncement that Cincinnati. be
S.' longer pure, but adulterated with mi

3 asses,sugarof starch, fusei oi and tl

poisanois coichicumi. The Commnissionl
of Agriculture, in his report for 1865, sa

that Prof. Mapes, of New York, analyzi
the beer from a dozen different breweric
and found all of it adulterated. Coccul
Tdicus an,l nux vomnica entered largely
ioiscompoition.gaatehibero
puad reliable, ede not adulteri
it,but brews from the best barley, malta

hops.Fe.4 - .

REESE & CARROLL,
~SUAING AND HAIR DRESSI]

sAL~OON,

North of the Pollock House,COLUMBIA, S. C.Room newly fitted and furnished, and gtiemen.attende-1 to with celei-ity, after1
. m.st-apprvedsyes. Nov. 2. 47-tf

e inienteas.

SWAFFIELD,
, S. C.,

nds and patrons f ar

SIJING GOODS,
TS, Etc., Etc.,
ie for inspeeion.

DEPARTMENT
I1ERES and VESTINGS.

save money by supplying your

TNGAND IIAT HOUSE.
of examiuing before paying for same.

J. DIAL,
,D DEALER IN

1ARD A DTTLEL
L STONES. BOLTING CLOTHS. SMUT
.LIRONS. s4rGAR PANS. CARRIAGE.
ERIALS. tUBRER and LEATHER
UNDS OF TOOLS,

"URNISHING HARDWARE,
CEMENT. PLASTE. PAINTS. OILS.

V GLAS.S, lI'N. liLE4', PISTOLS.
P1OWDIEI.. S16, &C., &(..

and Retail,
10LDEN PADLOCK,
I A, S. C.

stationery and Miudin.

hW T11TONYl 110USE1
E. R. STOKES

HAS just opened, in the new atnd hand-
Some buihdiig immediately opposite the
Pho1flix otilee, on Main street, a complete
stock of

STAT ONERY.
Conprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of
:Il sizes, qualities and of every description;
Flat Papers of C:ip, Demy, Double-Cap, Mc.
ditilm, loyal, Super-Royal, and Imperial
sizes, whicii will be soli in any quantity, or
manufactured into Bllaik Books of any sie,
nd rted to any pattern, and bound il any

style, at short notice.
ENVELOPES

in endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-
ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety, Memr:mdum and Pass
lBooks, rocket Books, Invoice and Letter
BOOkS, !.eLCeiPt BUokS, Note Bocoks.
ARCIIIl'EUS and DRAUGUTSMEN will

find a complete :ock of materials for their
u e. Drawing Paper, in sheets al rolls,
Bris!ol Bloards, lostal Paper and Boirds, Oil
laper, lencils, Water Colors, in c;ikes and
boxes, Brushes, Crayois, Drawing 1'ens.

SCIIOOL STATIONEIRY
Of every de,cription; a great variety of con-
venient aln useful articies for both Teachers
and Puopils.

ALSO,
Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port

folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARITICLES.
.\ls, a most eleganr stock of Gold Pens

anid Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Ruibber
Good-.

INKS.
IP,laek, Blne, Violet and Carmine, Indelible

aml Copving; Mucilage; Chess and Back-
etmmon' Men and Bloards: Viriing aind Wed-
ling Cards, and cycrything usually kept in a

First (3lass Stationery House,
Which the subscriber intends this shall be.
He will still conduct his BINDERY and
ILANK( BOOK MANUF'ACTORY and PA-
PER-RULING ESTABLESSHMENT, which
has been in successful operation for over
thirty years in this State, and to which he
will continue to devote his own personal at
tenion. IIis stock will be kept up full and
complete, and his prices will be found always
reasonable, and he hopes to have a share of

pMnE.~R. STOKES, Main Street,
Nov. 15, 46-tf Opposite Phenix Offiee.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

GE0. S. HACKER'S
Door, Sash and Blind Factory,
EING;. OPPOSITE CANNON STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

T i.- only house ofi tte Rind ini tis City
ownei'd anid manaii:ged by a Cairolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand, and sold at 20

per cent. less than Northern prices.
AfhIre--. GEO. S. IIACKER.

1'. 0. la,x ITO. Chiarlestoni. S. C.

TiIE CHlRISTIAN INDEX.
flATLANTA, GEOlRGIA.

----0--

ORGAN OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION,
---0--

Rev. D .HAEIt 1).DI.,. EDtTon:.
I As.UcIATEk EDITORS

connESPoNDiNG EPDfon.
ItiCv. . lIEND)ERtON,.!.D., -Ai.et'E. ALA.
Is.E. U.AI. .',).D., - - MELMA. ALA.
Itcv. T. t. J .;r.S, D-D., NAsuvyiLLE. TI-NN.

o0--

,e:alfastly devotedl to the Tenets and
i-u'etint cresito the Eaptist I)enomtination,

t'his paper, which for nearly half a century.
-has been the organ and favorite of the Bsap-

Iistsof Georgia. and f:or the past seven
I years,hearing t heC samei intimate r-lt ton to

the brotheurhoodt o,f Alaubama~and portions
[ofTennes5ee, South Carolina. Florida and

.Misissipp-will. in the future, merit, by
the excellentcy 0? its character. their highest
aprciationi. ITe reader will tint that, be-

t-silesthe htigi quantity of Moral andi il-
gious Trut h with which it is freighted week-

Iv,ai chastel selection of mniscellanteous rend.
jig. and. a com.iptete sumimary oif reliable
intelignce-bothi domestic and foreign-
will render them independent of other pa-

ers. Correctly printed Market Reports.of
heprincipal cities will make the paLper mn

valuable to all ehasses of ourpeople. Asan
adverising medium, possessing, as It does,
a constitue~nev of over 250.000 intelligent,
~-substantial Christian people-it is unequal

ieinterests of friends remitting us will be

Prieouin advance, .$2 50 a year; to Minis
trs,$2 00.d yAS. P. RARRISON & CO., Proprietors.

To whom all conmmnicationis must be ad
dr~ end for specimien copies, cireulars

In connection with THE INDEX we havI
e perhaps the largest and most cornpletA

dookand Job Printing ofice in the South-
known as
TE ANLI STEA PRITING EOUSI
At which every sye of Book, Mercantile
Legal and Railway Printing is executed.
In excellency of manner, promptuness aSi
CIEAPNESS, we def competition..0Our BLANK BOKMANUFACTORT I
likewise, well appointed. Orders solicite'
forevery ~rade ot work in this departmleni
County c)~ials will find it totheirineest
to consult us as to Legal Formi Books, Re

cords, Minutes, Blanks, etc. Books, Newtpapers, Sheet Music aud Periodicals bonand rebound to or'ier. Rememinbertomayor orders on the Franklin Steam Pritfl~-ouse. JAMES. P. HARRISON & CO.t

he Nos. 27 and 29 South-Broad street.

Feb. lx, 6-tI, .. Atlailtat

* 'edicines.

T filAT C .\N 1.IE

v. ir - ' r i;.b oinicIh. liver or

I) t. use Of
DR. l'lT VE:. [I'. l"1E1 LI Nilit PILLS.
I hey *,tt v.ry' viy ye horough: restore

t ie :x:: :: . f te digestive orzanv
uid tic : 11 A- t rellovatt the whole
syste.ni. T ii ,luce neith

ingor e.awssii:d wnay bewtaken aiany
'i:ne withu! ei vle*fIiet Or(1 p cetion -

'rice 25 ceri. a h .. So6l by all druggi:ts
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye

Possesses qualities that no other dye does.
Its effect ik iistantaneous. and so natur
that it canunot be detevted by thje closest ob-
server. Bein:: harnless and easilv applied,
it is in gcneral use among the faishionable
ha irdressers in every large city in the United
States.

Price :I a box. Sold everywhere.

SCR'obil.lA ILrtirs. li).EASES 01
Till: S!IN. ST. ANTIoNY'S FIlE, FRY-
SiIfL,A,L, TULcHE. rnMoit-. BOiLS,

TF; 'I-i:. AND SALT ItHE.U.\. rAl.L
It I A 1) , :1. G i i T.I SM

IP.\N .AND EIX..'%RGF.M1ENTI O F THF
DONFS FI:Ml.\.I, W F.AK N :.ss. 6Ti-:'.L-

TY. L F.(To it iWA > \V Wil 'F., WOML
r)iSEASI:S. Sl'SY. WilliE SFL.
IN;s. sY!Il1I,1S,kilDNEY AND LIYFii
C0)lI'LAIN F, il-.C 'lL TAINT, ANE
l'l LE-:S. all pocceJ froinI impuie blood.

DR. T'~TT'S SARSAPARILLA
is the mo,t you erful ,lao Pnrierwnr

to 1t11e vei I: n ters into tile vircuhl
rioliantri . C:l eive r itic:tent;ieno

v 1t,he - : p du"e a 1be;"u til com

plexiol l .1. ite bod y tO ) iin flel anc
incerez;-; inl wein''t.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTY
ar,d ;fli I:! he Vel. Io do zo. nothing h:

offret! !:a oan cotnpi.r wi.h thi!
vahtai e ve -ible rtx:-act. Price -1.00 i

A boi ;. ',i l by al ratists. ( ffie 41
N. Y. Apr. 1. 8-1S'

SIMMI!N Sl HPA I UMpouN[

LIVER URE
Is pr-iloonneediby Dir. C. A.. Siniunion-, Wh1(
W:nt he Iv Ilt.ne propr-i-tor, .. sininions

Live I:.ru. e. s b i ll,a sup erior t<
any Livor 3din now ofrdtepbi

[1i a lareg - ii l:ion anl is _tll gainlin;
grolund. Allil:tgil ti:, i.- a new-% prepara,

ti.1i.hes:tli,;ty -:iy we e:ui producg
.8j;oinver ii IVto toni : ts-g .iluen a
Th ~ ~ ~ ~ j(% ['01 :..6:Z-i ov rsLeCat M1anlufac

Dr. W. F. PRATT,

E. L. KING & SONS,
MAN FAUTrI!:i;ist, AND PI1.'ETOlt.I

1 ,'
nu, .-'

SPEIFC W/1EDiCINES.
D?R. GR EE NS FIT CL/RE'
Trhe Great liemedy f0r Epileps3

P~~~~~~E:Cj1 I
-1 5" 1L3II,E

Fi7R. ionlsio aid Nervor

The Grea! iegetale Alterative,

the rkinu, it alIE <ileases art.jug irom int
pre' Blood.

MEDICATED HONEYI'
A Soveriagni Bahnu' for! Conghs, Coluds. Bro)
eitis, Asi nu111. and alil iteases of the ai

!:itsSures ain iiLungs By its timily ut
nanv~Supposed eaises of Consumption au

protiptly reliev'ed andi the Lungs restore
to hieaili .

NELIRALG/A SPECIF/C I
A prmpt, positive and.permatnent rehi<
for the exeruciating paims uf Neurahin
Rhemati"nm a:' Scintica.
For sale by Dr. S. F. FANT, Newberry, S.
Prepared on ly by

DiRS. 6REEN, lI ND.EY & BENTLEY,
nece.g1. 5i-ly. CH ART.OTTE, N.

GE RMAN

Invatiable ini Teting, anid Sunimecr Con
pl.it s of Cimldren. Cures

DYSEVNTER1Y,
COLI(

Adu other iseases, inicident to the peric

ofDen:ition.lt

NO ANODYNE,
Oh' other b.jurioi:- Drugt. It oii o:posedh
tiC x'er'x he-.: n i al , andl shouldl t
foun .1 in every: Nurt-erv. 'iT h bet phy.s

'IANIl-A.\'-TUREi) it

Dr. H. BAER,
(II.\IJ.ESTON. S. C

DR. H. BAER,
WUi.. -El .\Ni) RETAIL

DRUGGIST
NO. 1:81 NE~-ETING STREET,
CH AR LESTON, S. C.

THE TRUE-SeUTH!?OM
4.M~' TE PAPER FOR THE TIES.

I:nlApn, Y n :i. e: wrie-l-oed to E:

itl tt' - i. i uft Good m!i a: x' u Polei

of the Cou, nt ry.c Ci and epeitly on thn

Pbibhx-t i wihout t atd of :uiyx Ollit
Pato.ri walr and liai' u p, iin:dsaln
toi. tha m:ie Fudio .niEnTrl A-unort

.(;ovEti.lhil'.wi for l ourupport

Wehi p..alii 1:ju i .x Oi the w mleM N iiF tioT
taou(i1~l lx (': - whttoreire to redlit env US

rigitiiitt. d uon e- . ie allund e a-0 Noi ti

er thro:;hltin if ,xi entarito f n_aroia
preiae v,i voine eonl crutionanti

a corial t andgit ':dsupotLad"ho.
taicalcrrp ii' onts'anl(r.i)t acrawa tria
tortha ninorare-ideend encaedot
the us:tai a o earspet oteir view
\easa. nadidlyou wtnee bourieuppn

tht pi inpwe iave ditone Cit: ttno

To rnes s veneavoin oteo derin us
egt~iie bies's itaw aokr circt

ubipt ionni of ]irever than t ar anth
whprinchilplc Cuty wbeyor nd e rea(

\ug li~te in aventurirdl butl ar oin
tieso pubhento thiapr.erg
ea--ndnesamp your pecinae belpev.

s. B;.CREPT)O Editor. $SUATER, .C

VA OERwth rdutons No Cb.

FaprinthS Liery, Stbl in coretnd iea

tie o the ate.Au.2,3-m

fisceflaneous.

RE

1r. J. Waikers California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
etable preparation, made chiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California. tho medicinal
properties of which are extracted
therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
What is the cause of the unpar-

alleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS ' Our aniiwer is. that they
rellove the cause of disease, and
the pient rw:.his hr.lth. They
are the great bfod puritier and a
life-giving priciple, a perfect Reno-
vfttor al I:r of the system.
Never beior in,.e history of the world
has a edin b' c:upounded pos-
spsAing- he r a analitics of Yi,-
EGA R Mrr:IS i' enI!g the sick of
everv dic is hetir to. They are
a gutie l'urgatve a- well as a Tonic.
relie 'ing Conte.on or 1:2lammation of
the Liver a:d Vceral Orgaus, in Bilious
Diseases.- -fe-The propeties of Dr. WALK-
F'S NVNEAR BITTERSare Aperient, Dia-
Iphoretic, Carminative, Nutritious. Laxa-
tie, Dur-'iV. SedTIe. Counter-Irritant,
Sudorifio. Altera:x and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. TcDONALD & CO..
)rngg!sts & G,-n. Acts.. San Francisco. Califor.

uia. & or. of Washington and Charlton Sts.,N.Y.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

\ t'2.171-17-7.

A(S.LEFFEL'S

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
Manufacturers 'or the South and Southwest.

INu;t1l 7:0 u\W in: 1.-. Workiag iIeNark.lva7n1 fon 1to10 eU

It2 siz -. fr(: 15
, t inchi-.

.\ wrut el: (lua' i i:'Solfter
11'rgtIL i.L T i. l'aphilete nt-:1 t free

MA.\N I'T.\*ACi I I: 1: 1: . . t (). () F

ort:a le a:i. :I.m; t in Ellgines auf

Builer. i:iha 1h.s 'ri:er I'r Minlorl-. S:Iv

-n1l r.1 iBt \.1.-. Gr:lE Mii Machiery

k I SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

GILNN SPRINGS

Is madei the mosnt at:ractive resort in± th
-Sot h. E:cnsi-:ve altt.hJionsl and imp rovt
memsZ haIve bieen ml de. Every amuVsemenCt
tLit is to le found t 3thea ,tt \Eterin,
Place-s in the country wil be provided.-

.Excur.,iun Tickets at reduced rates fror
Columb.ia and Cmhr!ston to tie Spring
eand rer are on sale at tiel-:er oflices.

liaes fr-om 815 to $l5 per week :$40 t
pt0pr mothI arran:ged acconiing to at

commflodationis deired.
G4tRMAN k (;ALN.N,

((('Oournbi.t Hotel.)
June 243, 25-tf. Proprietors.
- LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR MEALS
AT THlE

Alstoni Hotel,r. ,reakfast Goingr Up andDin
G(oing D)ow.

The Newberry Hotel,
C. C.(ClASE, Propr'ietor.

I would respetiyin.a:form tmy fr:end
and the traveln pubtie ge3:nrly, that
am reat'ing the~ Hotelc prc paratory to th

Th'le ho:,e i :ppledL withi compejtet
f.iitful. polie a'nd ato ,tive: servants.
0Liberal redceth.n mada to weely an

mlonthly; borders. A pr. 22, 1 d-tf.

S ie Ei'Wis li O)r':l isfild S0t'10

GAivi liv itl'.TAL, Ii'5,t -iE.

Any1tl heMhn:;)!.a :weertwage'.GNM

weekly

00 1. i :)5 :13

inJIOhlN \ 31311l11 A I).IPresident.
.'hlr.- ItEN.J. 4. 33El113T.
.M::ut rk':-:mnt. near Charleston, S.C.

-The Pied:nont& Arlington I.ife Irsurance Co.

A-Ms .Januiai I-t. 1T.;. - 1I'.45 0.

rto re-:- re a!l itisks, - - - I. 151 0

e Mounit i:,--ant. tnear Charles,ton, ts. C.

COLU31A IIOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

3 Then Propri tor of this weIl knon IRS:
'L.W- lIOTLwor.~:.bI resp)eItfl infor3:

his m,any friend- aril the traveinig publi,
enratly, t-h at he has this day R~E 'CEI
IS RATES OF BOARD from $4 per da:'

,to 8: PERB DAY, and at the same time
> pledges hiself to spare nio pains in thi

imaneent or the ho.iP to suista:n3 ts re
putation as a first class Hotel in cre re

rpec-t. WM. GORMAM.,
-

.iv 30, :;o-tf. Proprietor.

~ReguIar and Transient
3BOARDING

BY~MRS. BREAZEALE.
43 PLAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
-The location is convenient, being nea:
the business portion of the city-adjacen

-to the Gentral Hotel. Transient Board S:
per day. Mar. 11, 10-tf.

WHEELER HOUSE
-PRICES NOT REDUCED.

The Propriet'r of the Wheeler House
would resptectfui:S inform the traveling pub
lie that, in or'ler to mnaintcain the reputatioi
of his Honse as a first class Hotel, he wil
conttinn3e his prices as heretofore, and guar

antees to give that saitisfactionl which hasecured to the House the repuitation it nlos2 has. T. M. PULLOCK,Nv 12, 45r,. Proeor.

Rail R,

THE Gr]

ATLANTIC COAST
Comp igi Charlote, ColImbi

innke,and ConnectiC
'*p Lines. at Wilrning

TrI .(:- ,t t:itI fromt .te:ams
:uout:. V r: ,,t dty:v ;eg tran.)Iers, ul

- o:uth. l: ".g d

of 1:j s:.e:entinlvl1ke-:iventionl Zo
which t in pro:npt nIlovet:ti,.

on-s M s1 sim orloss. !Uamage: :al 4)V

o the L.-, iiw hereil.

SCHEDULE OF C
At Portsym

FOR BALJ
BlAY LINE STE_%MES.

F)R P1IILAJ
ANNAM.E-iC LINE STEAMERS, --

CLYDE STEAN1EfS,
FOR NEV

1)AILY (except Fridays.' at 7 p. in.
FOR BO

MECCII1ANT & MiNERS'LINE,
FOR PROV

IERCiI ANTS A MINERS' LINE.

At Wilmini
FOR BAL'I

.UALT1MORE & SOUTIIEAN TI"ANSPOUT.iTI

FOR PHILA
P1iPHI.. L, L[1A & SOUTHERN STEAMSHIP

FOR NEW
ICLY>E & O.'S NEW YORK AN) WILM1IN(T

Cn-i c inig at each place with rail lines lor all
Ient -i :zivenl and guaranteed.

The tollowin- naned Agents North will :tt
line:

IALTIMORE.
W. 11. lTGEI.1LD. No. . German Str.eet.

E. FiT%;-.\ 1ll).5. outh Street.
NEW YORK.

E. 1L . lroadway.

CGREAT ATLANTI
FAST FREICHI

Eiecvilly tranged for the movement of Cott

GOING NORTH.
Leave VD;'IT., - - - 7-0 :a- mn.

Leave 'QUX.M WA a. in.

Arri-ve:i 7.i! TO -15-
lvc Wi is I;NG )N - - . -

Arrive:' : i)ZIT-sMOUTfII 4.0.) p. ini.

-Com;ee:, clo,ely with inward boundl
Throu-ii Freig:' Trains on Georgia l.il-

-Ccntioc*im;- with inward Freight Trains
from i;runil and Columbia Railroad,

ai anr -- l>ivi,ion of Charlotte, Cutmn-
bi: :; ;it itailroad.

I .n;. e (loieiy with outwara-bonild
I mtor., I lhilade;phjia, New York and

Bstnste ;u i p.

AVERAGE THI
Augusla to litimore, 4 Days; August

New York, 5 Days: Aug
Vo I.. all in frmat iOn, Blmk Bills of La

ifoll I, in:% whornp .\gn1S of the Ull(.:
i .. r NGil.\M. Westera .\gent At!

Auni-a; 1I P. CLARK, Forwarding Agent, 1

F W. CLARK,
A.itiit Generial Freight Agent,

Wiliningtn. N. C.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
I D;-. sui:l txcepte:d. colinectil2 With

Ni..h: Irait .'u Suth Carolina 1aiilrotd. up
Sani .,. vs uih Trun.s guing North and
i on (1 Charlotte. Columbia aud Augu.sta
taire. andt \n tmington, Columbia and Au-

i u-ta.t iro d

UP.
Leave (:n:. 7.15 am

-- A it .......................... 9.(5 a m

--Ckebr.............
-- .ivi..........................1 . m

A.rrive Grieenil le...... ... ... ..

..2,10 p
..-), p m
... 5.0 1pm

DOWN.
Leav. (re.n il.............7.30 a

l'teitnu .............93(taim
-- C :b r ...............11 15 a mn

- \b5le............815a m
--Newbeiiry................... 230 p mn

- . to ... ..... . . ... ... .. 4 20 pr

ANi)I;n. N I"a \eni AND RLCE RIDGE DIVISION.

Leave WalbaHa' 2(...............54 n
-- Perryv lie.............. 25 a mn

.Xaterson ............ .. o1 a mn
Arrive :tt Ittou. ............... 9.00i a mn
(coeiecting wi1th down train from Greienville.

Leave Beltont a.. LI3.5 p mn
'- Arder-on 4.5. p in

1 Plton 5.5O p mn
l'P..rv v ile..... 6.35o p m

Arrive~ at Wniballa.. i 1 p mn
Acctommodation Trains run on A.bbteville

B Ira:ch. Mond:ys. Wecdnesdays and Friday.-
On' A..iei IBrauch, between Belton arid Au-
derson. on Tue.-days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

IIilOS.1)DLAMEAD, Gen'i Supt.
JADY t:z O:T()Y, G;eneral Ticket Agent.

South Carolinla Railroad Company,
Cn a L-i.STON, S. C.. October 18. 1873.

ON atal fter SUNDAY,October 19. tIhe Pas-
sent:r Trans on the South Carolina Rail Road

witll run as followsi:
F-on COLUMBTA.

L Ieav~e Cha'rleston at................... 9.00 am
Arrive atColumnb!aat.................... 5.00 p m

* FoRiACGCSTA.
Leav :res It-n.................----9 a m

Ariv L t .\ugustn. ...................).t0 p mn

yoR CHiARLEtSTON.
Leave Colnumt A1................... 8 4-0 am
Arrive ::t (i::rh'-tonl at ......... ....... 4.20 p im

Lcave Augusta............-.-......8.2i a mn
A rrive ait Cha r.eston....... ... ......4.2n p mn

(cos.r.:A N:m IT Eas. (Seiidays excepted.)
Leave Chtarlest .n t........................ 7 10 pin
Arrive.. at Coluu:bsia :t... ...........- .3' a mn
Le-ave columbIia :t......................7.15 p mn

Arrive at Charlestonl at...........---.6A4 a mn
.AtGtors noar iixi':iss, (Sundays excepted.)

Lesavi ('harle-ton......................30 pmn
\rivet at A.ugusta.............. ...7. a in

l.entve .\ :uita. .......................6. pim
A.rrive± at Ibaristou...................5.4 a mn

SL'MMYEltvILLE TItAIN.
lI.e . sumervilie at.................7 25a m
Arrti; at < -:orksto............. 'a

CAMl)..N TRAiN.

Letave . amden.........-----.......G.0 am

Arrive at t .iumbia..................11 50 amn
Lerave C ommbsia..................... n pm

A~sr.ivat Camen............... 3> pm

Dar mi Night Trains make cl!.e com:ection
atAg:t,with G.1eorgia IRailroad.

1)ay Train,s. only. make close conection with
) M acon ;.d Augu-tu Itairoad. This iS also the

quicnzke-t jain mot direct route, andi as comn-
it>r be andi che.' a- any other rutie, to Mout-
5 ierv.i" .s na:. 31 bit-. New Orleans. andt all

>h{olint, .othwest, and to Loui.sviHle. (jn-

ci. nilti. t -iclgo. $t. Louis, and all oti;er Isoints
est:i mtrthwe!t

C!ibi N ight T[rain connects closely with
thi .ireen sile:~t andlumia iaitroatl ; and with

th-- (l:ist:eU. Colutbia and Augu:ta IRailroad
ori ;> mi rth
[hrough tkkete on sale to all points North and

iCne Train connects at Kingville daily tex
cpii uz.i.' with Day Ptassenger Tra:ns. and

unts throu i to Columibia on Mondays. Wednes-
days andt. naturduys.

I, I. IiENS. General Ticket Agent.

Atlanta and Richmond Air Line
Railway.

Ti.e following P'assenger Schedule will be
oerti o nii la r Sunday. Ju:y 26th, 1574-
:un by Atlata Time.

Gol.xG No.TU-P.xPR ESTRAtIN.
L eve .\t thita....... ... .... 6.. 61 pm

Leave sluieca City........................ 11 51 p ms
l.eave (;reciiville............. . . .... - 2.12 a mn
leave .i.atrt tii bur;,.,..................4.tA amn
Ari-,e ait (hiarl otte ................ .... .0' a

(., NG.M-ytl-ECXPnESs TRAIN.

t.eave lha rltte..................... .. 6 1 ams
Le e8:riabr............................1 51 a in

Arrive at Atlanta.....................- J-)P

P,. Y. SAGE, Etg. & Sup't .

TIl E s1101tT LINE sCH EDULE.

Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta R. R.
(;C5NEtL TscKET DECPARTMENT.

(Co)Lt'tia, t 4.. .lnly 19. 18.4.J
The folio.vity 'aenger Sc.hedule will be ope-

rated on and alter Sunday, 19th instant:
tvii'( NORTH. No4Tan

No. 2 Train. N.4Tan
Leave.Au.. ......... 7 45A M. 4 15P. M.
Leave o a iteile...*.1 A. M4. 5 11 P. M.
Leve ihitbia .Juuc-u12.20 A. M. 19.05 P. M.
Art ive l:nibsa.2..1 .8t A. M. a 17 P. M.

isae (to:nbia.... . 12 42 A.M.
Leave Wn.ni-boro.2 .49 P.M.
Leave Cheter...... 429 P. 31.
Arrive Charlotte. ...6.4 P. M1.
Nt). 2 Train makes close connection, via Rich-

inod, to lI points North arriving at New York
a 6.0:. A. M. No. 4 Train mnakeu close connec-
ion, via WVilmington and Richmond. to all
poitis North. arriving at New York at 5 15 P. 31.

GOING SOCTE.
No.1 Train. No. STrain'

Teave Charlotte.8.. .30 A.M1.
L ae (hester......... 2 A.M.
LeaeVinsbtoro...238A. M.
Arrve at ( olumbia... 2.42 P. Ma.
Leave Columbiia.2.. .62 P. M1. 3.40 A. 31.
Leave ColumnbiaJunc'n2.3.17 P. 31. 4.1.5 A. M1.
Leve Graniteville..7t.15 P. M1. *7.48 A.M1
Arriv e Augusta. .......5 P. 31. 8.4.5 A. 31.

Bre.akfasnt; :Dinner; tSupper.
So th l,ound Trains connect at Augusta, via all

pcints Sotti and West. Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked to

all principal points.Sleeping casrN on all night trains.A. Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

FREIGHT LE,
a and Augusta. Wilmington,
igton & Weldon, Seaboard
g R lw y and Steam-
ton and Portsmouth.
hip Wharve, at Wiiuan;ton and Ports-

-exposreto weather. and in through cars
ot amp lupent for all the nuecs-ities
the Ti:16ott titin:cties fthis .1160,
-are;'i ;ai.d in:, unbroken trambt and. low

re;.: lariv t -i itted toshippers .and Con-
crei,r pro4mptly investigated by Agents

'ONNECTIONS:
outh., Va.

Daily,7 p. m.

[0tdaIys, %I ednesday and Fridays, 4 p. m.
Tt,m-sday*;anid Saturdays, at 4 p. m.

YORK.

STON.
S. Tuestays and Fridays,at ip.m.
1I)EN('F.

wVtdzesdiays and Saturdays, at 4 p.m.

;ton, N. C.
ON COMPANY'S STLAMERS, Wedne-sdays

and Saturdays.
IWLPltiA.
CO.11P.\NY'S STEAMERS, Every Tuesday.

JN 1.1 NE -Every Vednesday.
New E gual towas, to which lowest cur-

ven,inall -Welcs, to the patrous of the

PillL.IDELPHIA.
A. W. RI LU ORE, 4i soutii Fifth Street.

BOiTON.
11. IT 6. W i reet.

C COAST LINE."
SCHEDULE.

on an%d 'Mrchan;!isc on unequalled thhe.
GOING SvUTH.

Leave PORTSMOUTH - 12.00 M.
Arriv at WI iMINGTON - -i700.m.
Leve WIL.MINGTON - -. P.0p.m.
Arrive at 'COlUMBIA - 10.0c p.m.
.%rrivv at :AU6USTA . - - 6. p.m.
1Cnt ing (-!oselv with inward-bound

Ra;imore. Ph1ll.alelfhia. New York and

rConnec ing with outward Freight Trains
of Greenivilie nind Columbia Railroad, and
Charlotte Division of CharloLte, Columbia
aind AnugstarPilroal.
;Connecting with outward Freight Trains

o:;orgia. _acon and Augusta, and Cen.
tal lailaroals.
10UGH TIME:
a to Pliiadelphi:a, 5 Days; Augusta to
ista to Boston, 7 Days.
tin)_, Through Rates, etc., etc., apply to the

m:t.Ga.: .)0)iN JENKINS. Soliciting Agent,
,ortsnouth. Va.

A. POPE,
General Freight Agent,

Wihningt on. N. C.; :57 Broadway, N. Y.;
111d Columbia, 5. C.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R, R.
GhaXLL PAS.NGE. DEPAUTMENT,

COttUNBIA S.C., Ma 15. 1874. 5
Ti:e 'ollowi: J:.s'nnrer Schedule will l>e ope-

rated ou and after Monday. May 1Sth iiAzt:,:
GOIN6G NORIH.

No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.
Leave Columibia. .01 a. m. 8 4.5 p. m.
Leave F.trr.c...1225 p m. 2.10 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington.. 7.13 p. m. 7.16 a. M.
No. 2 Train nakes close ceuetion, via Rich-

mond. to all points North, airiviug In New York
at f; 4 n. mi.
No. 4 Trajiu makes cle.re connection. v-ia Old

Ray l.it.e. :trtd ::Iso, via Richmond. to all points
North. atriving it New York at 4 25 p. mi.

GOING 5OCTH1.
No. 1 Train. No. 3 Train.

Leuve Wilmington. .8 (0 a. n.. 6.1,t p. m.
Leiave For-ne.......4. p. nm. 11 37 p. m.
Arnive :.t Columbia 9 55 p. rd. 4.00 a. m.
Aczomumodlatiou Train No.2 leaves Colnmhia

deav. .tiaday exce;>tte..
L.xpress Traia No. 4 leaves Colmbievery-

night.
31aking close connections at Columbia for all

points South and WVest.
Through tickets sold, and baggage checked to

all pri.cipal points.
1'ullmnan Palace Sleepers on all night trains.

JAMES AND SO.
A.PpE,GenralGeneral Superintendent.
A.PPE,GenralPaenger and TicketAgent.

SPARTANBURG & UNION RALl ROAD.
Tie following Passenger Schedule will be ope-ratetd ou and after Monday, June 1st, 1874:

I DOWN TRAIN. UP TRADm.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leaw,.

Spartainburg.. 11.0:0 a. m. 2.45
Pa.cot........... 11.40 31.45 2.i'5 2 10
Jouesvtille........ 12.15 1222p.m. 1.28 i.3
Un ionvl...... 12.55 1.1) 128'upm12 55
"anttuc........ 1.42 1.50 11.46 11.55
IhDlam.......2.12 2 16 11.10 11.S
Shelton........ 2.28 2.35 1u.47 10*
Lles' Ford..... 2.48 2.63 10.24 10*
Strothers.......307 3.16 10.00 10.15

W. W. DAVIES. Superintendent.

THE ORPHANS' FRIEND,
Ae P.\P'ER FOR THE. FAMILY'i CIRCLE,

Pt BLLTHIED LEERY SATURDAY
BY THlE

CA.ROLINA ORPHAN HOME.
One y.ear, in ad]vance,..-.-.-..-.-.-.$2 00
Six. tnonths, ini ad.van~ce,.-..--.-1 00
To aill Miister-s. One Dollar per Annum.

RATEs OF~A>tVER.TISING REAsONABLE.
All the pritis of this piaper are used in

sui;pportinjg ilest itute orphuans. We want
evry ttne whot readlsthi,to subscribe.
Atddre-% I. C. OLIVER,

.tup't Carolina Orphan Home,
Jan. 21 3..t. Spartanburg,S. 'C.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Per'urian Syrup, aProect-.
cd .4olationi of the P'rotoxide of'
Irou. is so combined as to have
the character of an aiment, as
easily/ digested and assimilated
wjith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the gantity~of ..ature's Own Vitalicing
Agent, Iron in the blo'od, and

by Ton iny/;fnyuigorating andVitalizing the .System. The en..
r'icheid (and vitalized blood per-
meteecICveryt part of the body,
repaiingi) damage(I9s and( waste,
sec(~hing out mnorbid secre-
tis. and leaving nothing foydIisease% to feed'( upon.

Th,is is the secret of the won-
derfu success of this remedy in
curing J)yspepsia, Liver Corn-
plainit, D)ropsy, Chronic Diar.
rhma, Boils, NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
ILOss of Colistitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys an4
Bhldder, Female Complaints,and all dliseasqes originating in
a bad stat'ie of the blood, or ac.
compa)(niedl by dlebility or a iota
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, itsIenergizing effects are not fol-lowed by corresponding reac.
tion, but are permanent, in.fum.simg strength, vigor, and net0life into all parts of the system,andl building up an Iron Con.
st it ution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, from

weak, sickly, sufferin crea.
tu':s, to strong, helh, and
happy men andU women; andiuvalidls cannot reasonably hee
itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU.,

VIAN SYRUP blowninthe glass,
Pamaphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Mialtoni Place, Bloston.

SoL n nY Damuecc -a'rs GEr.r.arAL4Sep. 24, '7~-SS-ly.


